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Election Returns - G. 0. P. Primary
Shu-IK

Veghte-I'usrh?

Onmmltteeman Commlttewoman
Van

Hrath-Schley Wemple-Arsdale

BranehbuFg •
Bridrewater

i

109
370
20?

59
256
86

141
497
258

32
144
39

88
326
167

83
270
119

61
332
124

86
247
117

County Totals 46S0 4036 4724 4052 4283 4002 2976 4658

O'Connor Gets Sheriff Spot;
eghte, Heath Win Nominations

W. Eddy Heath of Bridgewater I Brook in the nomination for sher-
Township topped Reeve Schley oi
Far Hills in the Republican pri-
mary for £tate committee member

„» surprise development at the
Section last Tuesday. Heath's
plurality was 281. .

Undersheriff Edward J. O'Con-
nor of Pluckemin defeated Mayor
Charles H. Fetterly of Bound

Record Crowd, Celebrities Hai
Basilone at War Bond Rally

Here's the Duke's Park Crowd

OICONNOR

3 New Teachers
Given Contracts

Contracts for three new teachers
were approved Friday night by the
Bridgewater Township Board of
Education, which also ordered the
purchase of $15,000. in bonds . to
aid the Third War Loan.

Resignations were accepted from
Miss Elizabeth Casey, second
grade teacher, and Miss Marie Urn
stead, kindergarten teacher, both
in the Raritan Primary School.
Miss Matilda C. Abate' of the
Bronx, was engaged to replace
Miss Casey. Other new teachers
to whom contracts were given are
Miss Grady Connoway of Provid-)

iff by a plurality of 600.
Sheriff John H. Veghte of New-

Center. was nominated for free-
holder with a 672 majority ove.
Robert H. Pasche, North Plaiu-
field.

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Van Arsdale
of Somerville retained first seat in
the State Committee, defeating
Miss Margaret L. Wemple of
Bridgewater Township by a plura-
lity of 1682. -• '

The total vote in the county
was approximately 25 per. cent of
the registration.

The Democratic Party had no
county contests. ' Frank Ryan of j
Somerville, chairman of the exe-
cutive committee, was elected state
committeeman and Mrs. Jane von
Jess of Liberty Corner, state com-
mitteewoman.

Bridgewater gave Sheriff Veg-
j hte a plurality of 651, Branchburg,

109 and Hillsborough Township,
219. Mr. O'Connor took Branch-
burg with a plurality of 50, Bridge-
water. 114 and Hillsborough by
53 votes. ^

Mr. Heath ^.carried Branchbuig
by 6, Bridgewater by 56 and 48 in i
Hillsborough Township.

Bridgewater Township had no
contest in Tuesday's primary. The
Democrats renommated Chairman
William Slattery of the township
committee. The Republicans en-
tered no ticket.

Modest in his time or greatest honor, Platoon Sgt. John Basilone, hard-fighting Marine, wearing the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor, the nation's most coveted award for extraordinary heroism and conspicious
bravery came home Sunday m a blaze of glory, as 50>000 people lined the streets for the two-mile par-
ade and the ceremonies that followed at Duke s Park.

New Jersey's most prominent
citizens, Broadway celebreties,
Hollywood stars and friends of
Sgt. Basilone all joined in welcom-
ing home this hero, in the greatest
celebration this town has seen.

Among those paying tribute tc
Sgt. Basilone were former U, S.
Senator, Joseph S. Frelinghuysen;
former Gov. A. Harry Moore;-
James J. Walker, former Mayor
of New York City; Col. Carlo A:
Pivirotto, U. S. Army, Alexander
Ormsby, dean of the John Marr
shall Law School, Newark and
formerly national commander of
the Marine Corps League; Judge
Nicholas Albano of Newark and
Adj. Gen. James I. Bowers, and
Harry Hershfield, famous " humor-
ist, columnist and radio . celebrity.

Featured on the program at
Duke's Park was the presentation
to Sgt. Basilone of a $5,000 War
Bond by County Judge. George W.
Allgair, chairman of the general
committee, and who said he wish-
ed to express the regard and affec-
tion of the entire.-cdmmunity for

Basilone.
section of -the people who turned out to welcome home Sgt.

Photo by Miller.

11,402,882 Pledged For War Bonds;
Local Basilone Sales Exceed 1450,000

"Johii Basilone Day" brought S. Frelinghuysen, $5000, Gaburo's

$1,402,812 to the coffers of the
Third V
Ccunlv.
man r-'f
Town's ofwtiioi

1VA V

Drive in Somerset
.. DatfjreU, chair-
..'. iiici and the

Kar Loan

Drive.
ThaA

I. -

Sidelights
Little Rose Ann Sanchini, 5

years old, was the first one to buy
a War Bond at the sale at Duke's
Park Sunday. She is the daughter
of "Mr. and Mrs. Attilio Sanchini

Out of town corporations and
banks joined local business men
in pledges which far surpassed ex-
pectations for the day. Raritan
pledges alone amounting to
$450,000.

Larger bond purchasers includ-
ed: Johns-Mansville, $500,000;
Somerville Trust Co., $200,000;
Raritan State Bank, $175,000;

Laundry. Inc., $5,000; Raritan
Mills, $5,000.

Assisting Chairman Darrell • in

of the s'.arr of ihe Ranta v g
Bank, Somerville Trust Co. _ ._{
the Somerville-Raritan chapter of
the American Red Cross and u

! voluneer staff of assistants.
| Incomplete figures from Somer-
| set County banks at the end of the
j first week of the Third War Loan
i indicate that sales in Somerset
County had reached two million

! dollars of the three million dollar
quota, acording to headquarters, of

Mr. and Mrs. Basiione were also( Bridgewater Board of
$30,000;

_ Edhcation
beaming parents at the celebration. $15,000; Bridgewater Township
Mrs. Basilone wore a beautiful! Committee, $10,000 Raritan Buila-
corsage of orchids, and was too ; i n g a n d L o a n ^ $5fiQQ. j o s e p h

overcome with pride to speak into;
the mike._

Raritan Savings Bank, $1 75,000; ! the Somerset County War Financt
Central Railroad Co. of New Jer- j Committee in Bound Brook.

"The forces on the home front
have taken the initiative," stated
County Chairman William M. I
Barker, of Bound Brook, "just as

sey, $175,000, Public Service
Corp. of New Jersey,

in

our fighting men in all parts of
the world are on the aggressive.

The Life photog had difficulty
Hero John Receives $5,000 War Bond

ence, Ky., who will teach in the at the dedication at Sfc. Ann's
Martinsville kindergarten mornings Church...He managed to fail off
and in grades 5 and 6 in the after- I the ladder, while attempting to gel
noon, and Miss Marie Heviland of j a ^ ^ shot....Incidentally, Life is
Port Chester, N. Y., who will teach • (Continued on Page Four)
Grade 1 in the Finderne School. \ Expert Refrigeration~Service

> delegation of parents, from GEORGE BROOKS and Co.
the Finderne section asked restora- j 9 W. Main St. Somerville

(Continued on Page Four) ' Phone 626 . —Adv.

Branchburg To Dedicate Honor Roll i
Branchburg will pay tribute to I are going to speak for the oc-

service men • and women from adl! casion. A 30 piece band will
sections of the township next Sun-; play.
day at 2:30 p. m., when an Honor | Committees in charge are:]
Roll, sponsored and financed by! Building of the Honor Roll, John)
the Neshanic Volunteer Fire Com- i W. Dietz and John Gaddis; dedi-

•' pany, is dedicated. cation, Mr. Amerman, George Co-
The unveiling on the firehouse j vert and Varian Quick; listing of

lawn at .Neshanic Station is Ux i names, Lyndon Manners, Abner
charge of Harold Amerman, chair- j Danberry and Laurence Lane,
man. The theme of the program \ President O'Brien and Fire Chief
is the importance of supporting j George Covert are serving as co-

men by supplying neces- j chairman of the committees.
surplu ~~

ijud«-e "George vv Aii^air is shown presenting the bond to Sgt. John
at Duke's Park program. The bond is a grift of local t o r w r l lf[o l^__

fightina
sary funds to give them a— , . _ T h e C o r t Theatre will run
of modem equipment on the right-I B a s i i o n e newsreel pictures Thurs-
ing front. . j day, Friday and Saturday, Sept.

Army and Navy representatives j 23, 24, and 25.

Defense Workers and everyone
else, we are open Thursday nights
7 p. in. io 8 p. m.. All Banking
Transactions.. Raritan State Bank
"On-Trfe-Corner."' Adv.

i Fertilizers, Garden Tools, Hose
Glass Jars (pints) 75c doz.
Standing Machine for Rent

> RARITAN VAULEY HARDWARE
! Phone 729 1 Somerset St.

Basilone and the "hundreds oi
boys who j.. y t gone from Raritaa
to carry on the fight". . -

Entering Raritan. from Marine
headr.uartev-,, in New Yoris ""
Sunday morning. Sgt. $
was met by Raritan and .'

mc-rner and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore Basilone of H3 First
Avenue.

Attends High Mass
After attending High Mass

St. Ann's Church and the
lion of the honor roll which folr .
lowed, Basilone was taken to Rari-
tan Valley Farms Inn where he,
was the luncheon guest of the,'- ̂ V
committee. Pfc. Stephen Hels* - *-*̂
towski, U. S. Marines, of Pitts-,
field, Mass., a member of Sgt;
Basilone's platoon in Gua<falcana!..,

(Continued on Page Five)

BASILONE VISITS PLANTS:
Sgt. John 'Basilone was the

guest last Monday of Johns-
ManviHe Company at which
time he made a tour of the
plant and met personally: all
the employees.

On Tuesday Sgt. Basilone,
accompanied by Pfc. Dana
Babock of Long Island, hold-
er of the Purple Heart for in-
juries received in action, was
welcomed at Cako Chemical
Division, American Cyanamid
Company where he made a
tour of several production de-
partments and visited Calco's
two restaurants. Sgt. BasiTone
was introduced to employees
by Herbert Morrow, sales sup-

- ervisor- and ex-Marine, and
Frank J. Pucci, president of
Local 22, 051, Chemical
Workers Union, AF o£ L.

For Best Quality
LEHIGH CLEAN COAL

Consumer's Supply and Coal Co.
Phone 251 ' V-

Anderson St. Raritan
Setaerville Cut Rate

MILL END SHOP
Silks Woolens Cottons

Draperies. Upholstery Cf
26 W. Main St., ~"*

s
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Investment Opportunity for the Buratioal)

BUYYOURNEW
: 1943-1544

iutCoat

from Jersey! LafgeiiJur Manuiaciuf«r

Today an investment in a-waim,
durable fur is essential. Despite
Tncmpower and raw fut shortages,
w© are making every effort to a§-
sure you of greater variety at low
factory prices. Don't delay -r-' use
your car — essential shopping is
permitted — drive out to our fur
factory and select your new
coat at Guaranteed Savings.

UlYAWAY YOUH NEXT WINTER'S j
COAT NOW

Trenton

j
137 South teoad Strwt
Factory: S Spring Strut

AIE CONDITIONED SALESROOM
AT THE FACTORY FOR YOUR COMFORT

Trenton Showroom—Open Daily 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
FLEM1NGTON FACTORY—Open Daily, Sat. and Sun. to 5 p.m.

(Evenings by Appointment)

Angela Margaret Grillo Marries
Sgt. Kemper In Home Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Grillo of
Bound Brook, announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Angela
Margaret to Sgt. Aubrey M. Kem-
per, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Kem-
per of Jersey City. The ceremony
took place last Thursday at 9 p.
m. in the Kemper home.. Only the
immediate families were present.

The bride wore an pld rose wool
dress with matching hat and. a
corsage of white orchids. The
•maid of honor, Miss Mary Grillo,
.wore a • brown, crepe • dress "with
•matching _ hat and a corsage. of
orchids.- . Philip Kemper was best
man for his brother.

The couple left on a wedding
trip to New. York following the
ceremony*

Sgt. Kemper was oa furlough
from Fort Jackson, S. C. He ex-
pects to enter Officer's Candidate
School at Fort Benning, Ga. next
week. He was formerly principal
of the Finderne School before en-
tering Army service.

Mrs. Kemper is a. graduate of
Bound Brook High School and
Trenton State Teacher's College.
At- present she is a Physical in-
structor in the Bridgewatei
Schools.

PetionaL Mention
Mrs.. Carmella Garibaldi the

former Miss Barone of 49 First
Ave. has returned from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cromwell
of Washington Valley Rd., Plucke-
min have returned to E. Orange
after spending the summer here.

Mrs. W. E. Coriell of Pluckemin
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Seibold of Rensselaer. N. Y.,
for two weeks.
—Miss Rosalie Glaser of 59
Thompson St. attended an all den-
tal dance at Temple University on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cheisfp of
Belleville were the weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Esposito

of 30 Thompson St.
Mr; and Mrs. Fred Fischer ol

Plainfield spent Sunday with.die
Fischer family on Old York Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Volkman
of 48 -E. Somerset St. entertained
Joseph Smith and Mrs. Margaret
Weaner and family of Dunellen,
Sunday.

FDRda^L:
Every worker

should increase the
amount of bonds lie
or she is buying.

Sergeant Basilone Sayst
Bonds

Buy Bonds

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo Fattori ol

25 Canal St. announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Anna
to Seaman Second Class William,
Pivirotto, son of John Pivirotto of
55 First Ave. The engagement
was announced Saturday at the
Fattori home. ~

Seaman Pivirotto is training with
the Seabees. at Camp Peary, Va.
He was on a 10-day leave and re-,
turned Monday. He is a graduate
of Raritan schools and Somervilte
High. _ _ !

Miss Fattori is a graduate of
Raritan schools and is employed at
Teitz Bros.

RED CROSS
By Mrs. Ralph OrtmanL I ,

Publicity Chairman

Mrs. A. C. Van Tine states
there is time to enroll in the home
nursing class which started on
September 22nd and will be under!
the direction of Miss Virginia Spin-
elli, R. N. Call Mrs. Van Tine,
2217, or at Red Cross headquar-
ters, Thompson St.

The Wednesday and Thursday;
afternoon sewing classes are cal-
ling for additional sewers. Anyone
desiring to assist in this work, but
unable to come to work rooms,
may have the work delivered tot,
their homes. Mrs. Joseph Nav-
atto Jr. will be glad to make ar-
rangements.

Surgical dressing classes Com*
menced last Monday afternoon;,,
•and will continue Monday and
Tuesday afternoon and evening
throughout the winter under the.
supervision of Mrs. A. Soriano.

A call for knitters' has been sent
ot by Miss Eleanor Masler in orders
that our knitting unit may continue!
to keep up its splendid record o t
the past. Anyone interested may,,
get information by calling
206UM..

BUY BO*

BOURKE
Funeral Home

HERMAN H.

Manager

Phone 1887

31 Somerset St., Raritan

SUNRISE
FEEDS

Laying Mash _ .$3.55
Grower Mash 3.60
Starter Mash „. 3.70
JBroilerMash 3.60
Scratch Feed „.., 2.90
20% Dairy Feed 2.95
32% Dairy Feed... 3.10
Wheat 2.40
Heavy Oats 3.10

Sunrise Milling
CORP,

Successors to
W. H. H. WYCKOFF CO.
33-35 MIDDAUGH ST.

Tel. Somerville 103
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NOTE OF THAMES
The family of Coxswain Michael

DeCicco is greatly indebted to
our neighbors and friends for the
dinner and many favors bestow-
ed upon him since his return from
Pacific waters. We are very
thankful to the American Legion,
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the
John Basilone Day Committee
and others who have treated our
son so well. - It will always be
remembered. .

Mr. and Mrs. James DeCiccio
Adv. 10 Anderson Street

SHE STILL HAS "THE VOICE WITH A SMILE"

War traffic keeps her busier than ever but she manages to

keep calm and pleasant.

She still has "The Voice With A Smile" even when the

lights are thick on the Long Distance switchboard and the

circuits are crowded. Even when she has to ask |ou to—

"Please limit your call to 5 minutes. Others are waiting."

That's to. help; everybody get better se*yice and you

couldn't ask for a better reason than that.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Dr. Howard Schermer
FOOT SPECIAIJST

CHIROPODIST
Room 3, Central Building,
Main and Division Streets

SOMERVILLE

Somervllle 320 Residence 1310

OFFICE HOURS
9 A. M.-12 Noon. 1 P. M.-6 P. M.

Evenings by Appointment

PROTECT
YOTIR PROPERTY

with

INSURANCE
F. G. Thomas, Inc.

1 W. Main St., Somerville

Telephone 83

Plan Tests For
County Welfare
Board Positions

Qualifying tests to maintain
employment lists for clerk-stenog-
rapher, clerk-typist and clerk with
the county welfare boards oi-ggven
counties were announced -today by
Commissioner William J. Effisr_of
the State Department of Ins^tu-
tions and Agencies, to be held .on.
Saturday, October 9. The la^t ̂ y
for filing applications will be
Thursday, September -30. '-:•,

The counties are Cape May,
• Cumberland, Gloucester,. H\jster-
{don, Salem, Somerset and Sussex.

The examinations are open to
male and-female citizens resident
in any of such counties for at least
12 months immediately preceding
September 30. The salary range is
from $960.00 to $1,320.00 per year.

Persons participating in the tests
will be automatically entered ."for
tests announced for the same date
by the State Civil Service Commis-
sion for appointment to similar
positions in State service.

.The examinations will be con-
ducted by the Division of Old Age
Assistance, Department' of Insti-
tutions and Agencies with the ,'ait&
of the State Civil Service Com-
mission.

N O R T O N ' S
FLOWERS .;

m 73 Somerset St., Somerviile
Phone 558

WILLIAM D. NOLAN AGENCY
INCORPORATED

General Insurors - Est. 1890

REAL ESTATE
SAMUEL AYRES, J R . * - C.< C. SCHMfcLZ

16 WEST MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE, N. .J .
Phone 4fit

Rocky's

Department

Store
34 W. Somerset St.

Raritan

Savings Bank
9-W. Somerset St.

Raritan.

State Bank
28 W. Somerset St.

Glaser's

Department

Store
58 Thompson St.

•"Soriano'

11 W. SomersetlSt.

Raritan Valley

Hardware
1 W. Somerset St.

JTHE END of September is in sight.
And the end of September brings us

close to the end of the 3rd War Loan
drive.

If you haven't bought $100 worth of
extra War Bonds—extra, mind you—dig
up that money and buy your share today!

Men who are fighting for y o u . . . bleed-
ing for you . . . ready to die for you . . .
are waiting for the news that you people
at home are backing them up 100%.

They know what invasion costs in blood

and lives. They know, too, what it co9ts in
equipment, munitions, supplies, that must
reach the front in a never-ending stream.
And they're counting on you for the
money that goes to keep that stream
flowing.

No matter what you have to sacrifice
. . . no matter how much it pinches . . . you
cannot let them down.! •

They're calling on you. to kurry, lairry,
hurry! Get that $100" extra into War
Bonds before the drive is veer.

Raritan Building §
& Loan Assoc.
. 9 W. SomersetJSt.

BACK THE ATTACK... WITH WAR BONDS
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The Basilone Family Greets John Basilone Indicates At St. Ann's Dedication
St. Ann Honor Roll

from left to riglit: Mrs. 4Salvatore Basilone, Sgt. John, Rev.
*Amedeo Russo and_Mr. Basilone. Photo by Miller.

SIDELIGHTS
{Continued from Page One)

Arloing a 6-page spread on Basilone
a coming issue

a? Jimmy Walker, .younger thai, j
•Pbver in hjs familiar fedora and

Honoring 400 service men frorcff
St. Ann's Parish, Sgt. John Basil-
one dedicate the Honor Roll, Sun-
day morning, following High Mass
when the Rev. Amedeo Russo was
celebrant.

Sgt. Basilone requested that the
prayers be said for his buddies in
the South Pacific, before the de-

• dioation.
| The Rev. Robert J. Graham of

the Church of the Immaculate
Conception, who preached the
sermon, spoke of what is now ex-
pected of Sgt. Basilone as a na-
tional hero. His life will be a
guide to American youth, Father

i Graham said, and he expressed
| certainty that "God spared him for

some big work".
Basilone accompanied by his

buddy and member of his platoon
at Guadalcanal, Pfc. Stephen Hel-
stowski of Pittsfield, Mass., was
welcomed at the church by Maj.
John M. Fasoli, U. S. Army, sta-
tioned in Washington, D. C, and
•a resident of this city.

Left to right: Pfc. Stephen Helstowski, Lt. Col. Carlo Pivirotto, Platoon
Sgt. Basilone and Major John M. Fasoli. . Photo by Miller.

Walker and Hershfield in Action

gest crowd he'd seen in 30 years!
Hershfield, his usual witty self,

pulled a break about introducing! o d m a n y g a f e p m e n t ^ ^

the last speaker before dinner vious.
Nobody seemed to know about the j Hershfield cleverly reported the
dinner but the humorist turned it I serious news, "missing in action"

1 l ." l P "'T fu.,! u.Cr°W I i»to * good joke..on himself l a 5-year old, who had strayed be-the remark. "I shall be eter-
nal ly grateful to Sam Kaplan for
waking me up!" Walker was a-
•wakened at 7:30 a. rn. to be invit-
ed to attend the celebration as a

.guest speaker...He added it was the
biggest crowd he'd seen in -ten

The Hollywood stars were rush-
ed from New York with police es-
cort. . .Sunday
ed off the road
roared -down route 29 at the mild
clip of 70 per hour..in these times!

, Louise Albritten stole the spot- j dition of George M. Cohan songs.
years Msgr. Reilly went him ; light when she kissed Sgt. Basilone They did a grand job on the old
one better and . said it was big- ' — -and did John get red. — A sea chantey. -

hind the grandstand — Other j
families had to send distress calls |

motorists scar- i for their younger offspring during
as the caravan ! the rush of the afternoon. •

The Coast Guard Quartet won
an encore with their brilliant ren- Ex-Mayor Jimmie Walker and

Harry Hershfield, headlliners on'
the program.

Photos by Miller.

JOU CANT Mi l
Miss Johnson Wed j THREE TEACHERS HIRED

Miss Elaine Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson of
Beloit, N. C, was married at
Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 23 to Sgt.
Michael Longordo, son of Mr. and

7 Mrs. Nnfezio F/"-w'J'»'"fj5lal1i
i* The cerem^ - " a s " performed
i by Judge Lyons in Greensboro.
The attendants were Mrs. Andrew
Imperatr of Greensboro and Cpl.
Michael Nesko of New York City.

The bride wore a black street
length dress with red accessories.
She attended S.toughton High
School.

Sgt. Longordo is stationed at
Greensboro, N. C. and donned
uniform August of last year.

Every day INVASION battles are taking the lives of
gallant boys fighting under the Stars and Stripes.
Your dear ones—sons, husband, sweetheart, lather,

brothers, relatives and friends—are, or soon may be,
engaged in those bloody battles where the scythe
of the Grim Reaper flashes in every volley of the guns.

\ The 3rd War Loan of 15 billion dollars must pay for
the equipment, ammunition and food our boys need
so desperately—and you must raise the money!
* Buy a t least one EXTRA $100 War Bond in Sep-

tember besides your regular bond purchases. Go
all-out with every dollar you can scrape up and
Keep right on slapping every cent into the world's
'rafest investment—War Bonds! •

*Make the 3rd War Loan a quick success—bacfc
up your soldier, sailor or marine ALL THE WATI

V YOUNG
REDROCK

FRIENDS

We Have a Back-to-SchooI
Present For You

•
All summer long, you've given

RED ROCK your loyally. Now we
want to give YOU a token of our
appreciation and a reminder that,

' day in and day out, RED ROCK is
/YOUR FRIEND,

STOP AT YOTJR
FAVORITE RED ROCK

DEALER
SOMERSET DISTRIBUTORS

JOSEPH'PINTO, Prop.
3 EAST SOMERSET ST. •

(Continued from Page One)
tjon of two bus routes which have
been discontinued. They were told
that'action-of the board was taken
in accordance with regulati."
the Office of J b W s . - Tr?CifStrZ.~r<!&,
tion. prohibiting carrying of anV̂
children: living within a two mile
radius of the school. The prob-
lem will be discussed further in a
conference between a committee
of the parents and Robert G. San-
ford, County Superintendent of
Schools. .

Three pupils, Leonard Ruedigo,
Donald Waldron, Richard Poffley,
received permission to take post-
graduate work in Bound Brook
High Shcool. The tuition contract
with this school was approved at a
price of $123.53 per pupil, which
compares with a cost of $117 per
pupil last year.

A bonus of 15 per cent on ori-
ginal contract, already granted to
some of the bus drivers, was ex-
tended to -apply to all of the driv-
ers.

"The board reaffirmed its policy
not to accept more tuition pupils in
any of the schools. A contract for
four stokers for the 'Raritan' Pri-
mary and Raritan Intermediate
Schools was awarded to Combus-
tion Utilities Company of Hillside,
whose bid was $2,980.

WAR
LOAN

LEAGUE HOLDS MEETING
Leagu'e of Women Voters will

hold.a membership tea at 2:30 p.
m. Tuesday, at the home of Mrs.
G. V. LaMonte on . Piedmont Dr.,
Bound Brook. Mrs. Olive C. San-
ford, former president of the State
League will be speaker on "Lea-
gue Horizons".

J^J^^^J^j^j^j^J^j^^^^^j^j^J^^^^^^^J&^^J^jL ^<s/>i/WWW%O

BACK THE ATTACK mm WAX BO/VPS

flew Jersey Power.(& light Company

MANVILLE

ROLLO1RINK
Skating 3 Times a Week — Xues., Thurs., Sun.

MILLSTONE BUS PASSES OUK DOOR

WWWVWVwWNA
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The Basilone Family Greets John | Basilone Indicates
St. Ann Honor Roll

ilfteadtag from left'to right: Mrs. 45alvatore Basilone, Sgt. John, Rev.
*Amedeo Kusso antl Mr. Basiloae. Photo by Miller.

gest crowd he'd seen in 30 years!
Hershfield, his usual witty self,

pulled a break about introducing
the last speaker before dinner

SIDELIGHTS
(Continued from Page One>

ing a 6-page spread on Basilone
"•Sn a coming issue

Jimmy Walker. younger tha:.
Jfever in his familiar fedora and N ° b ° d y S e 6 M e d t o k n 0 W a W t h e

bright smile, captivated the crowd ^ b u t .d* t ™ ! 1 t ™ 1 *
„„-.1 fi i " i L 11 L i l n t ° a good joke..on himself
tvath the remark. I shall be eter- T l fi •• j .
_^ II . r i D T,~ i , Ine Hollywood stars were rush-««ally grateful to Sam Kap an for' > ( w v I M, r.- , i- ,,• w , ,, ^ ed from New York with police es-
•waking me up! Walker was a-; c o r t . . . S u n d a y m o t o r i J t s s c a r .
wakened at /:30 a. m to be invit- e d o f f t h e r o a d a s t h e c a r a v a n

ed to attend the celebration as a | roared , d o w n r o u t e 29 at the mild
*@uest speaker He added it was the 1 c l i p of 7 0 p e r hour..in these times!

biggest crowd hed seen, in -ten! L o u i s e Albritten stole the spot-
years Msgr. Rally went him ; Hght when she kissed Sgt. Basilone
one better and . said it was big- r _ a n d did John get red. — A

Honoring 400 service men froni
St. Ann's Parish, Sgt. John Basil-
one dedicate the Honor Roll, Sun-
day morning, following High Mass
when the Rev. Amedeo Russo was
celebrant.

Sgt. Basilone requested that the
prayers be said for his buddies in
the South Pacific, before the de-

i dication. .
I The Rev. Robert J. Graham of
i the Church of the Immaculate
| Conception, who preached the
i sermon, spoke of what is now ex-
| pected of Sgt. Basilone as a na-

tional hero. His life will be a
guide to American youth, Father
Graham said, and he expressed
certainty that "God spared him for
some big work".

Basilone accompanied by his
i buddy and member of his platoon
at Guadalcanal, Pfc. Stephen Hel-
stowski of Pittsfield, Mass., was
welcomed at the church by Maj.
John M. Fasoli, U. S. Army, sta-
tioned in Washington, D. C, and

j a resident of this city.

i good many gals present were en-
[ vious.
; Hershfield cleverly reported the
serious news, "missing in action",

I a 5-year old, who had strayed be-
j hind the grandstand — Other
I families had to send distress calls
; for their younger offspring during
the rush of the afternoon. •

The Coast Guard Quartet wpn
an encore with their brilliant ren-
dition of George M. Cohan songs.

At St. Ann's Dedication

Left to right: Pfc. Stephen Helstowski, Lt. CoL Carlo Pivirotto, Platoon
Sgt. Basilone and Major John M. Fasoli. Photo bv Miller,

Walker and Hershfield in Action

They did a grand job on the
chantey.

old
sea

Ex-Mayor Jimmie
Harry Hershfield, headlliners
the program.

Photos by Miller.

Miss Johnson Wed 1 THREE TEACHERS HIRED
Miss Elaine Johnson, daughter !

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson of
Beloit, N. C, was married at
Greensboro, N. C, Aug~. 23 to Sgi.
Michael Longordo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nubzio I . r - 'w^" "(£l*,V Arir. ,

The cereiii..- .. -was " performed
by Judge Lyons in Greensboro.
The attendants were Mrs. Andrew
Imperatr of Greensboro and Cpl.
Michael Nesko cf New York City.

The bride wore a black street
length dress with red accessories.

| She attended S.toughton High
School.

Sgt. Longordo is stationed at
Greensboro, N. C. and donned
uniform August of last year.

It very day INVASION battles are taking the lives of
lafcallant boys fighting under the Stars and Stripes.

'Your dear ones —sons, husband, sweetheart, father,
brothers, relatives and friends—are, or soon may be,
engaged in those bloody battles where the scythe
of the Grim Reaper flashes in every volley of the guns.
\ The 3rd War Loan oi 15 billion dollars must pay for

the equipment, ammunition and food our boys need
so desperately—and you must raise the money!

| Buy at least one EXTRA $100 Wax Bond in Sep-
tember besides your regular bond purchases. Go

'-out with every dollar you can scrape up and
|eep right on slapping every cent into the world's

lest investment—Wax Bonds!
IMake the 3rd Wax Loan a quick success—back

up your soldier, sailor or marine ALL THE WAYI

i

WAR
LOAN

yr YOUNG

REDROCK
F R I E N D S

We Have a Back-to-School
Present For You

All summer long, you've given
RED ROCK your loyalty. Now we
want to give YOU a token of our
appreciation and a reminder that,
day in and day out, RED ROCK is

.YOUR FRIEND.

STOP AT YOUR
FAVORITE RED ROCK

DEALER
SOMERSET DISTRIBUTORS

"JOSEPH"PINTO, Prop.
3 EAST SOMERSET ST. '

(.Continued from Page une)
tion of two bus routes which have
been discontinued. They were told
that act:oa of the board was taken
in accordance with regulatr
the Office / / Jcntnv; 7ra'ifSpy,ti2\
tion prohibiting carrying of any\
children living within a two "mile
radius of the school. The prob-
lem will be discussed further in a
conference between a committee
of the parents and Robert G. San-
ford, County Superintendent of
Schools.

Three pupils, Leonard Ruedigei,
Donald Waldron, Richard Poffley,
received permission to take post-
graduate work in Bound Brook
High Shcool. The tuition contract
with this school was approved at a
price of $123.53 per pupil, which
pornpares with a cost of $117 per
pupil last year.

A bonus of 15 per cent on ori-
ginal contract, already granted to
some of the bus drivers, was ex-
tended to apply to all of the driv-
ers.

'The tadard reaffirmed its policy
riot to accept more tuition pupils in
any of the schools, A contract for"'
four stokers for the Raritan Pri-
mary and Raritan Intermediate
Schools was a'warded to Combus-
tion Utilities Company of Hillside,
whose bid was $2,980.

9ACK THE ATTACK MTH WAX BO/VDS

LEAGUE HOLDS MEETING
League of Women Voters wiil

hold, a membership tea at 2:30 p.
m. Tuesday, at the home of Mrs.
G. V. LaMonte on Piedmont Dr.,
Bound Brook. Mrs. Olive C. San-
ford, former president of the State
League will be speaker on "Lea-
gue Horizons .

WWW ft^rtn^mnn* ^WWWV

New Jersey Power j& Light Company

MANVILLE

ROLLO1RINK
Skating 3 Times a Week — Tues., Thurs., Sun.

MILLSTONE BUS PASSES OUR DOOR

^wwwv nwn^wnnW
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Sgt. Basilone Comes Home, A Hero!

Photo by Miller.

'Start Thinking Now About Post-War
Jobs For Service Men,-Soldier Asks

(The writer is serving at Camp Pickett, Va. He was formerly a local
newspaperman. His message is important—it comes from a soldier
in the field and represents the viewpoint of many boys In service.)

BY PVT. A. H. MERSHON
Although many servicemen have been aroused while they have

been at home on furlough or leave at the complacency of the general
public in regard to the war, it seems to me that even though the ma-
jority of the people "have not felt the impact of war except for ration-
ing and have not been worked into a fervor of patriotism there is a
deep sense of duty to the country and its fighting men.

A large number of Raritan ;
dents are engaged in war indus-
tries or have jobs related • to the
war" effort. Activities connected di-"
rectly with the war claim the spars
time, and in some cases almost the
full time, of local men, women and
children. Members of the Defense

Buy Bonds and Stamps

SCHWED'S
Council, Red Cross volunteers and
others give their time freely, with-
out thought- of .any compensation

HffOraMs., llagwaving.' PraU-
.iCaHyly every Raritan organization
is doing something to help bring
file war closer to an end.

With the characteristics of true
Americans, the residents are doing
their jobs efficiently and in a busi-
ness-like way. And the Way must
be effective, too, because the Ger-
mans have complained that the
fighting men of tha United States
they faced in North Africa went
into battle in a business-like way,
with the idea of finishing the dirty
work as soon as possible.-Ameri-
can servicemen have a job to do
and they're doing it—quietly and
quickly. It's the same way with the
civilians.

Everyone in Raritan connected
with the war effort has worked
with but a single purpose in mind:
Get the war over as quickly as pos-
sible with a victory for tha Allies.
After all, why shouldn't they want
it ended soon? Hasn't, practically
every young man and several
young women joined the Army,
Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard
or Merchant Marine? Raritan
won't let Sergeant Basilon^, its
Congressional Medal of Honor
winner, or any one of its other
fighting men down.
• I've been asked, ''What do the
servicemen want after the war?"
The answer is that the only
thought they have is to return to
civilian life with a chance to show
what they can do in either their
old job or some new job. All they
want is a chance to work and the
opportunity to earn an income suf-
ficient to establish or maintain a
ib̂ pme for their families: . -.
•, 'SPlans for the return to civilian
life should be started with the idea
in mind that tha professions, busi-
ness and industry be ready to ab-
sorb as many of the ex-servicemen
as quickly as they are discharged.

ri ether this will'be possible is yet.
be seen. It is safe to say, how-

ever, that the majority of service-;
men have no interest in a dole,
laosus, unemployment insurance or
any, similar alternative.

BUY BONDS

Tha Store for
Good Men's Wear

Rain or
Shine

Wool

Gabardine

COATS

THESE COATS are the handy
dress - utility sort so economi-
cal and long-yearing that they
make a paying investment to
any mart's wardrobe.
Tan, Green and Brown., at •

.75
Samphur

RAIN COATS

RELIABLE is this Aligator
brand fabric, also, another of
the garments a man wants
when he wants it; in tan,

CSCHWEDCO;
Schwed Quality Is Economy "

79 W. Main St., Somerville

News Appreciated in China by Major
The NEWS has heard from its

most-distant reader, Major Joseph
Ruggieri, somewhere in China. He
writes that this newspaper 1.1
reaching- him at his faroff posi
"rather regularly".

Ruggieri, one of town's two
highest ranking officers, has been
in the Army since February, 1941,
when he was ordered to active
duty from the reserves. - He was
then a Lieutenant. He was made
a Captain in Nov.,' 1941 and in
July, 1942 went to India — the

•first local officer to reach an over-
seas base in > this war. He was
elevated to Major in February."

His letter, dated August "" 28,
follows:

"The Raritan Valley News is
now reaching me rather regularly.
Let me express my appreciation
fos your thoughtfulness and your
kindness in forwarding copies of
the paper to me.

"It is such a pleasure to obtain
news about the happenings and
occurances at home. It is inter-
esting to note that many changes
are taking place. Names of peo-
ple with whom I am familiar are
now among the armed services,
gieri, 24 W.. Somerset St.
Unquestionably the town must be
quite devoid of young people.

AKMT PAGE
•Lack of space forced us

to omit most of onr Army
news this week. However,
this popular feature will be
back next week. . Watch for
it!

the newspaper."
The officer" met Andrew Iamon-

ica of Anderson St. when the two
were leaving a transport in India.
This- was reported in the NEWS at
that time.

The Major traveled by air from
India to reach China, crossing Jap-
held territory. He crossed the
Himalayas 'and the Burma Road*
he wrote his wife, the former
Katherine Mesaros, who is now
making her home with her two
children at 63 Second Ave.

Before going into service he
was a chemistry teacher at Wood-
bridge High School. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rug-

With so many going into the Army,
Navy and Marine Corps there
can't be so very many left.

"I would like to relate what my
particular duties are but censorship
precludes this. Suffice it to- say
there are a good -many Americans
in this theatre. With but one ex-
ception, none of them are from the
Raritan area, as far as I know. If
there are others, I have not met ]
them either in India or China. i

"On the transport some fifteen j
moriths ago 1 ran across one of j
the Iamonica boys. Since then j
I've lost track of him. He was j
part of a photo reconnaissance j
Squadron. Possibly he's still in j
India. 1

"Continue to supply me with the I
NEWS. It helps to- keep me post- j
ed on local doings and people I
•know. Again, many thanks foi

Schools Sell War Stamps
:Sale of War Stamps start at lo-

cal schools. Intermediate begaii
sales Monday but na return was
released. Green Knoll .sales - a-
mounted to $280.25.
- The first meeting of the Safety
Patrol Squad was held under the
direction of Mrs. Sara R. Hal-
brecht. Following were chosen:
captain, Joseph Porcaro; lieuten-
ant, Ronald Sharp; members,
Diane Rick, Jack Jacobs, Francis
Del Rocco, Joan Brihns, Russell
E'q XJEJ/^ 'Asqeg uuof 'aoBing
Ross, Morris Zayachley, Ann Sac-
ino, Alphonse Verci, Felice Savo,
Dominick Ciurleo, Harry Fanni-
case, Kenneth Mizov, Lucy Fer-
retti and Milton Martin.

The Finderne kindergarten led
the school sale of $125.75 in War
Stamps and Bonds *L; '"' " f •

A REQUEST .

from the

War Production

Board:

PLEASE CONSERVE
ELECTRICITY

LISTEN TO REDDY KILOWATT:
"There is no shortage of generating capacity, but
by conserving electricity you help to conserve man-
power, materials, fuel and transportation."

P\7BMC« SERVICE
A-9692

SUPPORT THE THIRD-WAR- LOAN DRIVE-BUY A BOND TODAY
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Come On Movie-Goers' Back The Attack! JBuy War Bonds At Any One Of These Keade Theatres And See

One Of These Great Shows. If You. Caa.'t Afford B o % By AH.Means BUT WAR BONDS !

Shows Dally
2:30, 7 & 9 P. M. -

•Continuous
"Sat, Sun.

•7^a& HolidHolidays
STRAN Telephone

PLainfield

1-3500

1 PREVIEW TONIGHT ONE WEEK STARTING TOMORROW

%&&&

XFORD
Continuous Shows Dily from 1 P. M.

Telephone PLainfield 6-3501
ONE WEEK

STARTING TODAY
NEVER HAS THERE BEEN

A BETTER SHOW

2 — PICTURES YOU MUST SEE — 2

Ronald
COLMAN

In

"LOST HORIZON"
OF SHANGRI-LA

And-

Hark
GABLE
Claudette

COLBERT
In

"IT- HAPPENED
ONE NIGHT"

Coming- Next Thursday for One Week

JOHN GARPEELD
In

MAUREEN O'HARA.

"THM FALLEN SPARROW"
and.

"HONEYMOON LODGE"

Continuous Shows Daily from 2 P. M.
Telephone PLainfield 6-3502

FOUR BIG DAYS

Saturday to Tuesday
MYSTERY

TJH RILLS
COMEDY
In One Big Show

"THE FALCON
IN DANGER"

4

TOM CONWAY
JEAN BROOKS
ELAINE SHEPARD

Plus

ALDR1CH

With

JIMMY LYDON
CHARLES SMITH MIMI CHANDLERr

hast Two Days
BARTON MacLANE LYLE TALBOT

"MAN OF COURAGE"
"HERE COMES KELLY"

• • ' ?
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"Stage Door Canteen" Stars

JKatiierine

t

Cornell and Lou McCallister in
- . - at the Strand •

c L A S S I

the

1

Current army show ;

E D

;-/ HELP WANTED

GIRLS WANTED — Full
tnue work. Appy at F.- W. Wool-
••worth Co., 631 Broad .St., New-

»• **•• 4 - f * •

FOR SALE
F'OR SALE—Two-family house, all
improvements, with double garage,
on 16 Third St., Raritan. Inquire:

I Thomas Talamini, 95. First Ave.

Tfotic? is hereby given" that a public
fi&irin% will be.heJd.by me in Uie War Me-
S*»riil B'jildfisg, Lafayette Street," in the
*S(ty a? Trentm, - County Of." Mercer,-" and
fe&t-f& 0* Ntsp Jersey,: OR • -Monday, Septem-
ft*- 27«i at 10 :0O a. m., JSaawni War Time.!
fiK the purpose ttf:

Coaslderiag the briees to be paid, to:
ijroduoers for Class I and Class n milk'

* cream by ao>i between all persons in
' .. teigec-t to tvlioia by la^" tlie j>riee may
• ^1 ittj* re%ulit4<t -
f J Testimony la pirtrcuhjfi"--'—'fed as to

•-"- feho ciMtg of-wortn'ty *-•

BUNG ALOW, with garage, and
large- lot for - sale. On Country
Club Rd, Price S6400. Write Box
206, Raritam

HELP WANTEB

APPRENTICE BOYS wanted,
learn a trade for permanent em-
ployment. Core making and Mold-

/til |atef6Sted
TO"'UI>ftrs d l

parties
s bd

Foran Calls
Milk Hearing
For Monday

State M11K Control Director,
rthur F. Foran, has called a pub- I
he hearing for Monday morning j
at the War Memorial Building, •
Trenton at 10 a. m. to consider j
prices paid to producers for j
oottled milk and cream and prices I
for sales of mi!k and cream be-
t A'een all stores and dealer? who \
are ubject to price regulations in i
New Jersey.

New Jersey's Dairymen have
maintained that the present
price, $3.83 per hundredweight
for class 1 milk is not sufficient
to enable them to cover costs of
production. Distributors, on the
other hand, have declared that
any increase to the producer
should be passed on to the con-
Umer because of the distributor's
close operating margin.

Director Foran has asked ail
interested persons, to produce
documentary proof of their claims
at the meeting Monday for trans-
mitter to OPA.

The United Milk Producers of
New Jersey, a group represent^
ing 2,000 -and .producing 75 per:-|
cent of the state's milk, said ii;|
will apply to Secretary'of Agrj-'v
culture Wickard for an application j-
tQ OPA to raise the ceilings on -
the. prices ..paid to farmers for
their product.

L.ewis P... Dolan of Newton,
coim'sel for 'United Producers, sii.d
he will seek an opportunity "to
submit data to OPA to show
-changes in conditions since <!he
milk ceilings were set."

To Make Legal Test
United Producers action will

be a legal test of prevailing
prices. Such action may be tak-
en ony with consent of OPA.
No definite prices have been.fix-
ed as a basis for the judical re-
view in Federal .Court. . First

' s fs'

j)artipularly
snbdealers,\ storekeen-

«Wtb health officials m fhis
M h£tj attend .and submit sucl:

'pertaining thereto as may be rele-

ARTHUE ,¥. FORAN".
•'• 1 Director "of ••itfill; Control.

/ 1

ATTENTION FATHERS!

. I,E.SLS THAN 30 DAY LEFT

TO GET INTO WAR WORK

PPvODUCTION WORKERS and LABORERS

To Help.Produce Essential

Sulfa-Drugs

Ca.mouflage Dyes

Rubber Intermediates :

-::.••-- Chemicals and Munitions

ChJmiiey Rock Rd., Bound Brook, i to submit testimony in support of
; the claim th&t the present prices

d by OPA'̂ do not fairly meet
existing conditions in the indus-
try. • .

Dolan indicated that his group
would not' concern itself with
whether the requested dealer to
producer increases should be
passd along, in whole or part, to
the consumer.

MOLDERS, Core Makers, La-
borers and Helpers. For Perma-

• nent employment. Apply Grimm !
Foundry Co., Chimney Rock Rd.,
Bound Brook.

I f f iWI I f lWMIp!^

I CALCO CHEMICAL DIVISION

American Cyanamid Company
'. . • - • j .

Bound Brook . New Jersey

BASILONE DAY
(Continued from Page 5)

the occasion with music by Joseph
Memoli of 4 Second- Avenue.

The Coast Guard Quartet sang •
several George M. Cohan num-
bers and a sea chantey.-

Mr. and Mrs. Basijone were in-
troduced and spoke briefly. Sgt.
Basilone said, after his mother
spoke, "Like all us Basilones, she's
bashful."
\ The program was closed with a

benediction pronounced by Msgr.
Thomas Reiily, vicar-general o!
New Jersey. .

Basilone was the guest of
Johns-Manville Monday and Cal-
co Chemical Co. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Basilone held open
house Sunday night for the many
friends of their hero-son. •

S. Potenzone of the Interna-
tional Flag Decora ting Co., Inc.
Newark, was in charge of decora-j
tions of streets and stores for the
parade and the stand at Duke
Park: I

l o u r V. S. Employment Office

(If la War Work Do Not Apply)
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TODAY

THEATRE
SOMERVILLE 588

FEIDAY

Charles Boyer

'CONSTANT
Chester Morris

Joan Fontaine

NYMTH'
Richard Alien

'AERIAL GUNNER'

SATURDAY—SUNDAY—MONDAY

LVirginia Weidler Edward Arnold

]'YOUNGEST PROFESSION"
Heirry Fonda

'OX-BOW INCIDENT:

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

[Charles Laughton • Maureen O'Hara

'THIS LAND IS MINE'
[William Holden Eddie Brachen

'YOUNG AND WILLING'

THURSDAY—FRIDAY

| Frances Dee Tom Gonway

["WALKED WITH A ZOMBIE7

Dennes O'Keefe Margo

'LEOPARD MAN'

lAYHOUSI/
ANDERSON STREET, RARJTAN, N. J.

Phone Somerville 2020 .

Matinees Wed., Sat., Holidays — Sundays Continuous

Last Time Today —"TONIGHT WE RAID CALAIS"
and "HE HIRED THE BOSS"

Fri. & Sat.
Sir Cedric Hardwicke

Sept. 24-25

Dorris Bowdon
I n

""THE MOON IS DOWN"
Also ,

Penny Singleton Hugh Herbert
: ' In

"IT'S A GREAT LIFE?'
Special Cartoon Show Sat. Matinee

Sun., Mon., Tues.

Frank Morgan
Sept. 26-27-28

Mickey Rooney

THE HUMAN COMEDY
Also

Frankie Albert
In

Marguerite Chapman

"THE SPIRIT OF STANFORD'

Wed. & Thurs.
Freddie Bartholomew

I n

Sept. 29-30
Billy Halop

"JUNIOR ARMY'
Also

Simone Simon Dennis O'Rourke
I n

11"TAHITI HONEY
Gilded Rose Dinnerware Given to the Ladies Every

Wednesday and Thursday

Coming Fri., Sat, Oct. 1-2—MY FRIEND FL.ICKA


